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away from the footpath, while long
flies of clean, curly pigs are trotting
swiftly homeward and lean mongrels
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GREGGS BRANDS OF COFFEE
JUST RECEIVED A FRISK SHIPMENT TODAY. THIS
COFFEE IS THE VERY BEST ON THE MARKET; EVERY
POUND IS GUARANTEED TO PLEASE OR YOUR MONEY
REFUNDED. ..CALL FOR A SAMPLE PACKAGE.
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Deep Sea Crab
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nomination on the ground that he broke
his pledge in the county platform
whereby he promised to vote for a railThe fine Italian bark Ernsmo arrived

sphere was burled under Ice, It Is only
necessary to look to slight changes In
the composition of the atmosphere. The
active agent in these changes Is thought
to have been carbon dloxid. It has
been shown that this gas possesses so
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the saloonkeepers from said league, urgtertiary climate and that taking away
only one-fiftie- of 1 per cent from the
present atmosphere would bring ou

intr his renomimition as beneficial to
their interests. Good Sample Room on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Menglaclatlon. It has been conjectured that
Mr. Hazeltine in speaking "of thethe fall of meteors was the source of

present situation, and especially withthe extra supply of carbon dloxid in

passed the warship of her own country
now at anchor here, she dipped her col-

ors, something that the American ship-

ping should do as well. It is a small

courtesy to show the representative ship
of a friendly country and is always ap-

preciated.

The steamer T. J. Potter came over

from the northshore beaches at 10

o'clock yesterday morning with over 400

returning Portlanderg and others on

board.

The sea-tu- Samson arrived in from

reference to the direct primary law, said, SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS
former geological periods.- - -

A Mediaeval Bill of Far.
"Whenever the principle of the direct

primary is understood the sentiment of

the plain people is for it in my county,
and I have been pretty well all over

ASTORIA, OHF.GON

Of course, many of the old politi

A fourteenth century manuscript still
extant records the festivities attendant
on the marriage of Viola nte Vtscontl
with the Duke Lionel Plants genet, son
of Edward III. of England, at Milan.
Italy. The wedding dinner consisted
of eighteen courses, as follows: First

RON AND BRASS FOUNDERS! LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS
cians are opposed to it, but even they
are beginning to jump into the bandGray's Harbor last evening, from towing

the Wastucca over.- - She met the Sue
Vp-l- o tits Paw;MI)l tlsrblrfrri I ront stlrniion:lvii',li4nl, rtinlr work

wagon,' and in my opinion the greater
course, sucking pigs wrapped In a thin
coating of gold, fish with their mouths danger to our proposed .reform meas 18th nml Franklin Ave. Tel. .Main 24ftl

ure lies with its false and new found
H. Elmore on the way, the latter ves

sel having left here yesterday with can

nery supplies. friend. With every week the sent!
giving forth fire; second, hares roasted
and gilded; third, veal roasted and
trout lncrusted In gold; fourth, quails. ment is becoming stronger and I que
partridges and again trout, roasted and tion if Mr. Welsh will' have much moreThe steamship Costa Rica entered port &fe O E M

C. F. WISE, Prop.
gilded; fifth, ducks, game and more than a 'look in' in the coming county
fish; sixth, beef and capons unadorned; convention."

Mr. Hazeltine stated that the same

early yesterday mornig from San Fran-

cisco, and after a brief stop at the 0.
R. & N. pier, went on to the metropolis.

There was a dearth of news from the
interests which were supporting Welsh

were opposing Sheriff McDonald for re- -

BOSTON, Aug. 29. Public utterances

from various state leaders yesterday de-

veloped new interest in the struggle for

the Democratic nomination for governor

of Massachusetts. District Attorney John

B. Moran led off by sending a caustic

letter to Josiah Quincy, chairman of the

Democratic State committee, refusing
the hitter's suggestion to submit the

nomination issue to William Jennings

Bryan. The district attorney forwarded

one of his campaign buttons to Chair-

man Quincy with the remark that the

wearing of the same would be proof of

Mr. Quiney's recognition of the Massa-chuset- s.

people to govern themselves in

defiance to dictation by
bosses.

Chairman Quincy replied by promising

vigorous hostility to Mr. Moran's can-

didacy. He added, however, that he

would cease his opposition to Moran af-

ter the latter had become satisfied that
a majority of the Democrats wanted a

candidate whose nomination to his mind

spelled "humiliation and disaster."
Mr. Quincy intimated that he would

resign big position ag chairman if Mr.

Moran were nominated. Former Con-

gressman J. R. Thayer announced that
he would not be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for governor un-

der any circumstances, H. M. Whitney
recently made a similar announcement

and Former Governor Douglas has de-

clared his unwillingness to run unless he

j m 4 an,.

Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hours

Merchant Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p ml
5 Cent

bar and North Head yesterday, the ar nomination, because he has dared to en-

force all laws as he found them, in

seventh, capons, meat and flsb done In
lemon; eighth, beef and fish of different
kinds; ninth, eels and more meat;
tenth, galantine of meat and fish; elev-

enth, lamb roasted; twelfth, hare and
wild boar with onions; thirteenth, veni-

son; fourteenth, capons and chickens
with red sauce of apples and lemons;
fifteenth, peacocks with beans, salted
tongue and roasted carp; sixteenth,
peacocks again, this time boiled in
spices; seventeenth, cheese, and eight-
eenth, cherries.

cluding the Sunday saloon law, and also
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

ASTORIA
for his protection of the Chinook fish

traps from the assault of the OREGON

rivals and departures being limited to

two, the Samson and Costa Rica, in.

The steamship Norman Isles left up

yesterday for Portland, with Captain
Patterson on the bridge. According to Mr. ITdzcHine there are

M fejtthree avowed candidates beside Welh
for renomination: Representative W. R.

Williams, of Chinook; B, A. Seaborg, of
The schooner Americano is reported

out from San Pedro just thirty-si- x days.
She is bucking fogs and head-wind- s,

Ladies

Outfitters

X5hQ Store

for WomanSkamokawa, and Hon, J. (1. Meglrr of
Brookfield. J. W. KIclb of South Bend
is another man being urged to make

probably, and will show up in good time

though it may not be "good" to her
master.

Wit Vmed as an Ax.
An honest old Pennsylvania fanner

bad, a tree on bis premises he wanted
to cut down, but being weak in bis
back and having a dull ax, he hit upon
the following plan: Knowing the pas-
sion among his neighbors for coon
bunting, he made a coon's foot out of
a potato and proceeded to imprint nu-

merous tracks In the snow to and up
the tree. When all was ready, he in

the run, but has never announced his

candidacy. "Naturally," said Mr. Hazel,
tine, "Pacific County favors her own
citizens in Williams and KIclb and
either one would be preferred to
Welsh."

BAND CONTEST.
The person returning the largest num

ber fo Jose Vila cigar bands to the

undersigned by October 15th will receive

IT PAYS
TO SHOP IN AUGUST

"The county ticket depends largely
formed his neighbors that the tree
must bo filled with coons, pointing to
the external evidence made with his
coon's foot. The bait took, and la a
short time half a dozen fellows with

upon the outcome of the content for

State senator, and there is a pretty di- -

la box of 25c. Jose Vilas free to the
situation,has apparently given new hope one JoM
to the Moran forces which are now hard ,

at work m the state. ' Ninth and Bond streets. -f.
ided line up for and against Welsh. J.

Stout, the present deputy county
treasurer, has a good chrance of being
treasurer, owing to his record for ef

harp axes were chopping at the base
of the tree, each taking bis regular
turn. The party also brought dogs and
shotguns and were In ecstasies over
the anticipated haul of fat coons. The
tree finally fell, but nary a coon waa

ficiency and accuracy. His opponent is
William N, Akers, the present assessor.

ieen to drop. Germantown Telegraph.

Heur
The county clerkship lies being 0. C.

Wilwm ond J. II. Dalton, while E. A.

Seaborg, the present county clerk, is the

popular candidate for county auditor.

Parentage of a Famous Joke.
Two attempts have been made by a

The time was when August was a less busy month.
But nowadays with our decisive clearness of all sum-

mer merchandise and the continuous effort to keep
every stock clean and fresh, August has become one
of the busiest months. "As neat as a pin" means as
much to the progressive and careful merchant as it
does to the good housewife. The price reductions are
the brooms, so to speak, which this store is now using
to clear away all summer merchandise. Surely, Aug- -

His opponent is W. W, Rounds of I.e-ba-

who started out as a candidate for

sheriff, Mr. McDonald's job, but has
since switched.Now Is the Time

"P. W. Culver, the South Bend night

, ust is a month of great savings.marshal, is the opponent Mr. McDonald

has. The county school superiutendency
ha been kept out of the scrimmage thus

far, and lies between Principal Angus
Jack of the Chinook school and Frin- -

pal' W. E. Greenway of the West
Union schools.

"As the Republican majority is over

'Ashland Peaches $1 a Box
California Grapes 25 Cents a Basket

And all Other Seasonable Fruits

FRUIT JARS JELLY GLASSES

contemporary to trace to Its source a
well known law courts Joke. The first
credited Sir Frank Lockwood with the
Jest; the second made the then Mr.

Henry Hawkins Its father. As a fact,
the mot seems to have originated with
the first Lord Chelmsford, then Freder-
ick ThoHlger. Sir Cresswell Cresswel)
was trying a ense In which the name of
a vessel was frequently Introduced.
When mention d by Sergeant Channel!,
who was deficient In store of aspirates,
the vessel wf.s the Kllen; when alluded
to by Theslgcr s!:o was the Helen.

"Stop!" cried Crc.i .veil presently, "I
have got on my notes t!:e Ellen and the
Helen. Which Is It?" hi his blandest
tone TneslKer ivj lirJ. "0!t, my hid, the
vessel war. clulsU-ne- the II?lcn, bul
she lost her h hi t!;o chops of tha chan-

nel." The Joke will be remembered

.against the victim bus af.cr other rec-

ords of him nre forgotten, which
makes It worth while to note tlint the
only education he ever received was
at a poor private school, but th:it he
raised himself to the Ikdc'i by Indus-

try which world !:: t!:i? death of most
men. St. Jn"'- -' t'-,-

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

has moved to 172 Tenth street, with a
complete line of new machines. We also
have a few slightly damaged machines at
a bargain. Phone Black 2284, tf.

whelming in Pacific county, the com-

ing primaries will largely settle the re-

sult at the polls, and as a consequence

every Republican voter who wants to
make his vote count, will take part in

the primaries. Not a single Democrat
has been mentioned for ofllce thus far."

New Fall Shoes for Men and Boys

Everybody buys new shoes in the Fall. What about yours? We carry
three makes of shoes that we cannot recommend too highly. They are
the SMITH-WALLAC- BROWN SHOE AND HAMILTON-BROW-

These shoes are built for comfort, looks and honest wear. They contain
$5.00 quality and the prices are, ., .from $2.00 to $4.00.

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, same makes, from $1.35 to $2.75.

MEN'S PANTS
A choice that does not compel you to confine your selection to one or

two makes, but the latitude of which is very broad, comprehending scores
of the season's most desirable patterns. Your favorite color and pattern,
in the newest styles is here at a saving of from 75c to $1.25.

90 Cents to $3.75
MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.

Now is the time to prepare for, winter. Men's Cotton Fleeced Underwear

par suit, $1.00 V

MEN'S ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR, per suit, $4.00.

NOTICE.

Owing to the building being rentedFOARD &
.
STOKES CO

Astoria's Gr eatest Store
for Regatta purposes, the carpenters'
union will not meet Saturday this week,

but will meet on Saturday of next week.
All kinds of Winter Supplies at Bed Ro ck Prices.T. W. SOUDEN, Sec'y.


